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ONLY SELDOM SO GREAT 
AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 

A PLAYER-PIANO
l \

CRITICIZED■
y
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It Is Claimed That the Restric
tions Are Only Made More 
Rigid Without Alleviating 
the Situation — Conditions 
Are Such as to Demand 
Apartment Houses,

Much dissatisfaction and again con-» 
elder able rejoicing hfa resulted from 
the action of the city council on Mon
day In passing the by lew preventing all 
apartment houses being- hyllt In resi
dential districts. Dissatisfaction 
pressed because It U claimed the 
structures are a necessity In every city 
the else of Toronto, and the bylaw will 
merely make the. building restrictions 
more rigid without In any way reliev
ing the sltuetdon. On the other hand, 
the proprietors of already existing 
apartment houses are, H (s said, jubi
lant over the fact that the competlton 
which was becoming a Mg factor will 
henceforth be cut to a gilnlmtrm.

The general feeling among the bond
ers is that sufficient restrictions already 
exist as regarde the erection and the 
building of apartment houses. As It 
stands at present the bylaw 1e" inter
preted to mean that such structures 
can only be built on the more expen
sive and lees desirable locations, ae for 
instance, on street dar lines, or In 
sections where they would net make 
a profitable venture. It Is pointed out 
that even the member» of council were 
not aware of the sweeping nature of 
the measure which they were passing, 
sines no djscusMon ensued when the 
bylaw was brought up.

Grave doubt Is ««pressed whether 
the bylgw will even be upheld by the 
courts. Again, It Is claimed that am 
the situation is at present, the council 
will be under obligation to repeal the 
bylaw In all caaae where applications 
are made worthy of special considera
tion.

The following 1» a list of the districts 
where under the new bylaw apartment 
houses wJH be prohibited:

In the district east of the Woodbine 
and south of Klngston-road, except on 
Queen.

In the district east of Broadview to 
Logan, between Garrard and Danforth.

fh the district west of Tongs and 
north of the C.P.R. tracks to the city 
limits.
r In the district bet 
Dupont-streete, from

I y i

HE number of Player-Piano* we hare to sell at present sacri
fice prices is limited, and , it cannot be expected that they 
will remain long in stock. It's the quick acting customer 
who’ll get the bargain. Any one 

we offer is only slightly used, and all 
hâve been put in good condition by our 
own workmen. Sold on payment of 
small amount down, and small payment 
monthly. CaU and ssstths stock, or if 
out of town write for list.
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“Queen Quality” fitted with Flexible 
Welted Soles, that bend with the 
slightest movement of the foot, are with
out question the most restful easy-going 
shoes imaginable.
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11 HEINTZMAN & CO.,
193-198-197 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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"Queen Quality" shoes fit wett, wear 
well, and feel well. Need oo breaking 

V in. You experience all the joys of "that 
\ X old pair you so hated to discard," from 
A the first moment worn, until worn out. 

Why suffer needlessly when absolute 
comfort and ease are offered you in 
"Queen Quality," without extra cost ?
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“Boston PsTprité*’. Shoes are made in the " 
on "Queen 'Quality” lasts. Prices

Queen Quai* 
13.00, |S.
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end $4.00.
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inAvenue-road, to and Including Albany- 
avenue.

In tiie district between College and 
Bloor, from Havelock to Delaware.

In the district between 
Carhon, from Sherbourne 

In all ward «even eotith of Dundee-, 
street.

In all Hosed ale. ~ .
vln what may be roughly described 
a# the Avenue-road htfr^MWtricU 

In the district between College and 
Bloor-st rests, from Btiolld to Sber- 
bimme Inclusive, except on Bathurst,
Sped!na arid Yonge. . ,

In the district west of. but not to- r * _ _ ,
eluding. Ronce»vallee-avenue. The Toronto Harbor Commissioners : your true bills.and one no Mll^were

the district east of Roncewvallee have decided to have buoys at once *r“nf ^ur.JL J,et d
and south of deoftrey-sL to Macdonell* placed at the entrance to the new west- *1* ,™?°",,** xî!? 1
avenue. * - « channel. This has now been de- "on the charwe
o/r>ufferin*triCt *Wth * QU6#"' WWt thFo.d^rn MtS

, tHt W-sV^* wn&’r- WW* Th?'» »• number of other «nailer channel andt hae^een e.o,^ r0e5‘rLtog%epor\U^ka,ato.tfhlm The
Interviewed by The World at the Kin» districts, hut these are the chief. gallon. R. Weddell * CoTwho were L * w Cum
t^^ha^èri^ the ‘attitudeUof°the nn ---- ------------------” contractor, for the^ew channel, ^ XrVst. JC,aL a^ent’.

4 —! Two Sarnia Girls £&5r“« - *- vr,r'"
“There Is only one time and place for . m, , . , . h5y A1**® **** new*y- h»**10 Ihhd *t Q, T. Klackstock said that if the de-

the aiinouiicemetit of tariff changes, and Af* Sdfltefl A_3VR.V t1*1!** channel. 1 fendants were ready the case might
that Is when the budget speech In dr- * lvva7 I It IT also thp Intention of the board be taken up to-day. otherwise the
iuthôrielîî hvr, LrfSre?n' nnoorii U W erect a protection around thd west- Tborogood case might go on. W. E.
fatetothr rerrtie.lon‘ of dutlei upo'n T fOTn etf °f. ** ncwly-madr piece rf Henderson said he was ready In the
the material for u»eeln our Canadian SARNIA, May 11.—(Special.)—Clara Sfound which Is situated along the latter case.
factories. Home orders of this bind Mackonsle and Maud Hark new. two *hbre opposite the bay side of Centre After the other Mils had been reported
have been made every'year, and may lm u„rnl„ _,pta lh»ir teens wire Island. — } In the street railway rase, Mr. Black-
aiade this year, but they will not de- Mnorteif bv’ll s Immigration offleere1 ' Arrangement» have been Made wb>re-‘ «lock had an Indictment sent to the 
crease whatever protection Is afforded <«*Ported By u, 8. immigration omcers „ -herein» r»r x w narrait
now to our homo Industries. I at Port Huron Monday morning. ! ... .t ! , ?? to connection ^and juty chatting Dr. A. W.Uarratt

“As tp the bank tj'rrrfor, It Is not yet An actor who has been appearing in ! jvltli the dredging of the boat channels * Ith obetructlng the ends of justice,
before the government and wilt not b<- p.cai theatrical circles la ImpHcatcd In ,n the kacbor. Is to be used In filling s,r. Justice Latch ford will preside to^,,t,h.ltbinkr:tiffitcdy “the et°ckhuldcre the affaL X man Vhs aP. a cl.lr- up .be new land bring maïe at ASh-, the assise court tri-day.

atretua voyant, and, ostensibly to have their b,di*®„ v 1 ' " J; -1 " ---------—
fortunes told, the girls visited htm at Th* harbor engineer haa been' In- : —
an hotel to Port Huron. Following «tructed to present a report jto the bar- 
their deportation the two girls have bw board at toelr next meeting, eo the |
disappeared, and the police have ixcn bf** location for one or more land.n*

places for small boats along the city 
side of the bay,
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Canadian Line Profits By Les
son of Titanic Disaster— 

Iceberg Testing Appliance 
"1 a^Success, .f

Lights ' Have Been Removed 
From, the Old Channel'—

L
we

*ir f ' riMy • w * f*njNrr or if* ' ! •p ' m 1Toronto and Nova Scotia Sur
veyors and Capitalists to 

Investigate Gold Find on 
C. N. R1,

Only Time For Such Announce
ment, Says.Finance Minister 

Is VYhêri budget Speech 
’ Is Delivered,

Presentation of Cabinet of Sil
ver, Gold Watch and Chain 
and Address On His Leav- 

' ing For Victoria,

Small Boat?.I.—IX THE 
Of wrniew • 
■rS Ave»we, 
the Ceeety

i
Following the intention expressed 

shortly after the Titanic dleaeer, the 
Canadian Northern Railway Co. have 
Installed sufficient extra lifeboats on 
their Royal Line steamship*. Royal Bd- 
ward and Royal George, to accommo
date their carrying capacity, Including 
both passenger» and crew,. .In addition 
to this, both boat* are now carrying 
two wireless operators, lit place of 
only one, as has been the caae formerly: 
and In this way have a".wireless opera
tor at .the machine both night day.

The new Iceberg-testing appliance, 
which was given a trial on board th,, 
Royal George on her last trip adroee. a 
McGill University professor taking 
trip especially to test the device, has 
been pronounced a success. The Tor
onto office of the C. N. R. have received 
a. cable, to this effect. This machine Is 
capable of locating the presence of an 
Iceberg at s distance of two miles.
- Tt |s the Intention of the C. N. R, In 
th* near future to make a there test, 
of the advantage to be gain by cam • 
Ing searchlight on their steamers.
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surveyors and^apUailsts*are°belng°oT- ■'Wreclation of hie services to the 

ganlzed to leave Toronto to about a °**» and «* * token of the friendehip 
week’s time for the new gold discovery and esteem In which he .waa held at

SaSiiKfâS^âS .
callty in which the traces of gold have beautiful cabinet of silver, a gold 

nutrfri1* TH,n?.Wn,.a!.t!?® QroUun<? welch “n<1 ehaln, suitably engraved,
SfH be the 'new C.N.R. îtoe0‘ftnd le a"d a farewel1 addreaH’ Thc cabinet 
*t*hty miles east of Ruel and about of ,llver and the farewell address 
tirirty-flve mile» north of Blecotaslng, presented by the employes of the works 
which Is along the line of the C.P.R. department, while the gold watch and 

The statement Is made that the eur- chain was a gift from the civic em- 
»ce gold tha, has been found there Is ployes In general. On behalf of the 
fv*n mure promising looking than council Mr. Rust was presented with a 
■•t found In Porcupine when first lo- beautifully Illuminated resolution. The 
cated, and the prophecy la being made presentations were all made by Mayor 
Wat a gold camp will In the near future Geary In the council chamber at five 
he established there which will outrival o'clock yesterday afternoon, and nearly
evsn Porcupine. It Is expected that all the employes of the works depart- Graham for O. T, R
Mite a number of Toronto men meat beside» the members of council Hon. O. P. Graham Is mciHloned ae a

-Xwhd .h°n'i 7h haï atln, °rt,u,aI*’ 1vet-r present. possible euccessnr to the late Charles
a-. ■or>>?l**d wlth the intention of In maktag the presentation his » vr- M. Hays us president of the Grand
mduclng the Investment of capital to *I|,P *aS<1 that the gifts were Intended Trunk Railway Cbmpany. • unable to locate them. Startling de-
rrv.* °.P ,eme °I the claims already as art evidence of the appreciation un-d * " vtlopinents are expected.
■P4**® out. esteem In which Mr. Rust was held by —1 ai—!= ——

a/u u, . _ _ “11 bis associates and friends. In every BA B________ 1. All-C»nadlsn Architectural Exhibition.
Me « Week Buy» an Organ. department and In the city council Mr {$TODS 3. uOilfiTli The Toronto Society of Architects In

wno would not own a good organ rH*1' he sald- had left warm personal jew .we www*Oa* j dlscupstng the advisability of holding T-re-.n
Wten one can be secured front the ‘plen.“*, ,wf>o deeply regretted his , _ ___ ... ; »n architectural exhibition found that

o£ Helntsman & Co., Limited,1 ,eavtoH the civic service-. The pritlvism 111 |ll|C IJ I PUT 1 there was so much good material
W-196-197 Yonge-street. at from $20 to < lovl6d against Mr. Rust in council had 111 VIII, Il I Mil I | available In Canada that It was de-
96.' and all that is needed Is a pro-1 «°toetlmes been unfortunate, and often I __________ __ : elded to make the exhibition an all- Norman Webb, barrister, of the firm
l«l»r to pay fifty cents a week and the U afterwards regretted, but Ills 1 na-ranim avn tf-mait runo*t Canadian one for the first time to the of Webb A Creighton, TorontoVreet.
organ will be delivered to your home àt wor>fl|ip was certain that the council 1 u " Ml> rmtVA i history of araWtoctural exhibitions to appeared In the police court yesterday

-was unanimous in wishing Mr. Rust j NOW CURED WITHOUT 8WAL» Canada. With this end In view, work ' morning to answer a charge of nori-
---------------- —— happiness and prosperity Iri hi* new I TjOWTNG DANGEROUS DRUGS "aa collected from all over the Do* support prefered by hie alleged wife.

PRINCE AT FRENCH MANOEU- Position and home In Victoria, U. C. ' - ’ ; minion and enlarged photograph* of Theresa Webb, nee Doyle. The woman.
VRE8 Mr. Rust’s Reply j *»_ n—„.ht«» «h. the tnoet impoi-tant old work dn Can- who came Into court carrying tier three

In his reply Mr. Rust was deeply af- , «reaming tiie soptnmg. Healing a1a wcrc prrc,ure,rt and should prove months’ old baby, stated that she was 
fee ted. "This is the climax of a most Vapor of Cntairhoxone All Throat | of great Interest historically. married to Webb In January, and that
eventfûr week," he said. -aT can't find and Cktarrhal Trouble le I The expectatione of the committee tyl* *® fT?rf>nr„rj‘hv lCm.n
words to express how deeply I appre- : . . r. have been more than realized and It gu„„0se<lPwa* a priest. “Mr. Webb has
elate your expressions of good-will. I Quickly Cured. I* hoped that the Toronto public will -h?£n me money af different times."
am leaving friends and a loyal and of- | ... , --------—— .... show their appreciation of the To- said she, Cbut he stopped about a week
Helen t staff behind me in Toronto, and j It * simply wonderful t<? think how ronto Society of Architects’ efforts to ago, and that Is why rani bringing
I only hope that my successor will find ! quickly a bad throat or catarrh can gathering together such a splendid col- charge." Webb stoutly denied marry, 
things as agreeable as I have found ! be cured with Catarrhozone. M» rich lection of drawings. W make e
them. My relations with thc council balsamic vapor 1» carried along with --------------------- ■■■■ that it would be used against

U»'ayi been good. I may have the breath Into the Innermost re- TO INSPECT ISLAND WORKS desisted, and thc case was laid over
w5lcl1 1 cee.es of the lungs, bronchial tuber ---------- «"*•'*2?JT'nf «lr®rl'hr, that

pwt^d In th, largest «nrndî„L°deLri' »nd cbert’ m«k,n* >f Impossible for The members of the Island committee witnesses might be brought.
I W* Hvx * lï* depart- . * sny dlsea-EF to live Thus wln matce a tour of Inspection of the
^te oumen.i tn .hf'n*»?,*/^1' an<1 InrenL^In the che. ls It once al’ J «land to-day. A special boat haa been Mr. J, R. Shelton, car foreman of 
envelopment* in the next ft«w year# v. 111 soreneie m toe coei, is ar ai.a- «,*,*«1* «nt leave the Bav- thc Grand Trunk Pacific *hon* at

: rectU and^erefore1 Tt'<îring f14111 t0 dl" v[At^ !* 1<x>*eri®# 8-n<1 e^ct" street dr>ck at l.m p.m. The .propona 11 Tran*cona. Man.. Is at present busily
thnrien Ood »n»Td v,T t ,fn ed ff0m the tb,'°a” cKlf-standlns lg l0 visit the differ»* works under- j engaged In building a new truck and

To old and vouia rich vnd over .1, . tax an v more" d * ’ y can * j COU!*b» 4r« removed. taken by the city In Xparte of the le-1 sleeping car for the use of his ent-
tt ; »«.« Regret. Depsrture. ; . "I -femd fWm IrrlUb,,. wck .and, ;

‘2* *ln diseases. There are many '"»!• »«Mr«ts to Mr. Rust WllHam throiti for three years. I hid a ee- a-.,... ------------- —.-ms— ---------- ! materialfv ^dd to the
tb*ort** a* to the emu. of «kin d,.- McCartney, the acco.mt.n, u„a oia.., ! vrre cough. Piin over the eyes, con- materialb' Md to t^ comfort of .the
%» but one thing Is certain: you can ^ ,<b* works department, stout had taste 1u toy mouth, and Sïïter «r bL»d2- o7 ”v^l trutol
& them v,th ^Chase’s 01,1, %% £ net a *<"«* ,™>b*r udses to my esn. U was chroni H “ . hU ^dmon” toThe Von-e

cSîst,tlîtêd t0-day® 3r cstnift. Nothing gave permanent re- B rOT Tramn^na another link In the chain
5- lief from the Itching, burning sen- . * .with whom you have i|^f gij| | n*ed Catarrh ozone, Tn one H i that will mike that nn'nt <*,«'• <*»/ thrS«Tyisr srx*î-.æ E Frs "• a?jss-rtWars ; I "** °mwoA rap'?“,:“T ^

_Jk’. John A. Creech, T ■postmaster, «Lt,h#„l*®, ®r.1lnf ‘J®* wNch from the TllfOTHhlfl A. SALMON. ■

-I *rlck’ Slmc°® c'ountv' Ont., writes: oiealtan, and aJ al°55 th,> “No. 6 Lopez Kingston. Ja." j VIM MARIAN!J ‘ «teat sufferer from «sema ,h,?^ hJ»l wav, been'. d/t, REMEMBER THIS—You breathe V OTARIADI I
Wfr“cowMm'wJi,'V.■ hMnd* fr,',e f« |r^k up to*and i* pl/^7"he utmori Catarrhoione and It wlM cure any ; —
«Sa and toou^Tl "u. dVany dîff»?-1 ht vo« a, « thoroly reii.bî» throat, chest or bronchial cold. Large Tooes^-Invigorst
•bt remedi-. i c,ï„id ..r rJ.Jf 'and Ju,t 1®ed*r and <*l»f." size, guaranteed, cost* |1.00, and Dr_,„ tL, „,l i .
Anally i WflK recommended to trv 1 ,„'V th* co»c’u»ion three- lusty cheers lifts two month»! smaller sizes. 26c Bracea tbe who*e 
2®»» OlmmemTn^ xm thankful 'to i fJ'1? wer® f’V'» /»r Mr. Rust, and 60c. Beware of Imitations and 
*y that it has ,<,rnp'./triy rureil I weM-wl.hln. c?r»mr0™*^“,'"* and «Orim on "OATARRHOZO.VE." only.

tn*v publish this f„r the beneflt of Mr. R' ,t toavee^.h" clL for vf*toria By maU *®° tb'e Oetarrhosoae Co .
^*T® «««ring as 1 did." ’at 10.20 to-night Victoria Bu8al<>i N,y„ and Kingtton. Ont.
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MEN BE STRONG ifin.go
pstn 01

riJIt's the spirit to a man that »i:-» "t 
WILL'"., It's th* energy an* grit that prompt 
u* to do and dare '

IV» Anen of FORCE—men of ACTION— 
who are winning, all, thé euccestes to-day :

k\

DENIES HE IS MARRIED

1!No Need for you to be weakBarrister Being Sued for 
Non-Support. ri

Don't allow all the fresh young strength ty 
go out of your life. -

If you, are losing the ptrength of youth 
and can see evidence, from dev to day. that 
roar, physical ,sy«eriv Is going to decay, y eu 
should. In common Justice to your future hap
piness. take rtepe to check this.

Don't make the mistake of thinking that 
this can't be done. ' It can, and haa been done, 
to thousands of oases.

Don't deceive yourself Into bellevfng that 
it la natural for any person to thus exhaust his 
powev. ■ 1

Nature le appealing to you exery- moment 
to save yourself. The slight pain, that you 
fee), the momentary spelts of weakness, the 
periodical loss of memory, dullness of brain,

11 point to the necessity of cur-
a positive cure for V

1
1—IN THIS 4» a 
of william _ ■ 
of Toronto.
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26th- day of •• m

RAWS, May 14. — The Prince of 
//_ *• who has been staying tor dbme 
"hie here with the Marquis De Brete- 
«L Intends to leave for the great 
french naval station at Toulon on 
sw î?',lnd wl11 embark on board the 
er»Hch dreadnought Danton, the flag-
" pmwC*"Admlral Au,u,tln Buuc de

f,\Xprepaid., or -f,« 
Rold. Wood f, J

m
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Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
reminded 

him, lie

Min Disorders 
In the Spring

more

This Is the treatment that ha, restored thousands of people to tho 
tfitgheet standard of manhood and womanhood. It Ik adapted, especial
ly to this trouble, and never fall» in Its grand work.
T)r. McLaughlin; Credit Fork*. OpL. Jan. 11. 1912.

la my duty to write you -ae to the benefits "received by 
I had been a sufferer’ from Rheumatism for the past 

fifteen year*, and In that time I have lost an average of two months every 
yearij&nd.not only time lost, but what I hsd to suffer ! I had tried many 
doctors, hut their medicine h*d no effect on me nt all. After two weeks' uee 
ot your Bel), t have felt no more signs of Rheumatism, and that la about 
three month, age. I am «m using the .Belt! as I think It Is a good thing 
for;Other aliments, as weltriU Rheu matlim. and 1 don't think It .can be 
bested. I will, gladly recommend yoUr Belt to any sufferer aa I waa. You 
can ue<* this letter ti you wish, a* l am sure your Beit will do. eH you claim 
for.lt and more. With varybest wishes for-your success. I remain, respect- 
fully yours. J H. DOWNIE.

Electricity Is life to the nerves and organs of the body. They cabi
net live without It. Get back the power and make yourself a man 
among men.
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Wife Won Hie Freedom 
BALTIMORE. Md„ May 14.-Hugh C. 

Lyons of Toronto, Ont., convicted of 
, flim-flamming, and sentenced to the 
Maryland penitentiary hare for three 

1 years, wee given his freedom by Pre
siding Judge Elliott In the criminal 

j court Lyons owes his liberty prin
cipally to thc devotion displayed by his 
young wife, who came here from To
ronto and finally succeeded to obtaln- 
Ing a review of the case by Judge 

-A Elliott.

i1
Cal er *aai 1er this Book To-day Or. M. 0 MeUughllB,

If you can’t call, cut out this 
coupon and mail It to me to
day. I will send you my 64- 
page book, together with price 
fist, prepaid, free. Advice and 
consultation free. Call If you 
can. ■

Office Hours—I e.m. to 6.W 
,.m. Ws«. and Sat. to «.3» p.fiv

IiN mm.y
ADÛTIBflS «eesssssssss ssssosaBsosf

2*7 Venge Street, Ter en to, Can. 

Plea»» send me your Book, Ito.^
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